Early endoscopic detection and subsequent removal of sphincter penetrating anastomotic sutures may prevent irreversible urinary incontinence after radical prostatectomy.
Iatrogenic sphincter lesions are possible reasons for sphincteric incompetence and postprostatectomy urinary incontinence. The aim of this study was to identify early possible sphincter injuries as causes for urinary incontinence after radical prostatectomy by endoscopic evaluation of the anastomotic region. Among 374 patients who had undergone radical prostatectomy from 2005 to 2009 at our institution, we investigated patients with early postoperative urinary incontinence. Nineteen incontinent patients were identified with the symptomatic triad of early incontinence, reduced urinary flow, and post-void residual (PVR) volume after catheter removal. Patients were examined endoscopically, and the clinical effect of early suture removal in patients with sphincter penetration was evaluated. Urethrocystoscopic evaluation revealed an isolated sphincter penetration as reason for early postoperative incontinence in 15/19 cases. The suture penetration was observed predominantly in the 3-degree (7/19) and 9-degree (8/19) positions and less frequently in the 12-degree (2/19) and 6-degree (2/19) positions. Four of (21%) 19 patients did show an additional sphincter transection. The penetrating sutures of the urethrovesical anastomosis were removed during the endoscopic procedure, and initial urinary incontinence could be corrected in all cases of isolated sphincter penetration. Early severe urinary incontinence, reduced urinary flow, and PVR volume after radical prostatectomy may indicate sphincter penetration by anastomosis sutures. In our patients, early transurethral punctual removal of the penetrating sutures could decrease the early postoperative incontinence rate.